ARM Conference 2018 – Fun Facts
• The hotel is located approximately 30 minutes northeast of Jacksonville Airport. You can
either grab a taxi (about a $90 cab fare one way) or reserve a car. We would suggest you
coordinate with other industry friends who may be traveling at same time and buddy-up
on a pre-reserved car. It is more economical (reserved and shared) and you are assured of
a car being there waiting for you. Most importantly, we strongly suggest that you book a
car for your return from the hotel to the airport as the “island” is limited in available taxis
and you could find yourself waiting for some time to return to the airport. Advance
reservations on a car service will assure you that your ride is waiting. And again, we would
encourage you to coordinate with others. The cars can typically take 3-4 passengers which
would end up costing you about $40 each. For more information, call Dana’s
Transportation Service at 800-456-5466 and mention that you are attending the
Association of Registration Management Conference at The Ritz on Amelia Island.

• We are pleased to inform you that we have secured a 10% discount on spa services and
spa boutique products. As the Spa sells out on a daily basis, it is recommended that you
book in advance. Mention that you are with the ARM Conference. With any scheduled
service, you will have complimentary access to the Spa amenities such as eucalyptusinfused steam room, sauna, whirlpool, relaxation lounges and private out-door Spa pool.

• ARM is pleased to provide trolley service from the hotel to downtown Amelia on
Monday evening from 6 – 10 PM. Some of you may have dinner plans but if you don’t, you
won’t want to miss this fun ride along the ocean to this quaint and historic area where
you can shop, dine, take a river cruise or just stroll around! Some restaurants to consider
are: Café Caribou, Ciao Bistro, Crab Trap, Don Quixote, Espana, Les Clos or 29 South. And
don’t miss the “Palace Saloon” – oldest bar in Florida! Trolley will start at 6:00 and loop
around with last departure for return to hotel leaving downtown Amelia at 9:30. Be sure
to have your name tag on!

• Please remember that name badges are mandatory for all events and meetings. If you are
bringing a guest who plans to attend the conference dinner with you on Tuesday
evening, they must pre- register for a $100.00 registration/dinner only fee (see our
website for details). They would not be entitled to attend any other functions unless a fully
paid/registered attendee. No paid registration=no name tag=no entry!

